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Citation For Captain Moon Fun Chin
Asia’s Civil Aviation Pioneer Pilot
Most Decorated Civilian Pilot of World War II & Post War Era
Outstanding Civilian Hump Pilot of World War II
Pioneer Civil Aviation Entrepreneur
陈文宽机长荣誉奖状
亚洲民用航空先驱
二战和战后时代最华丽的民用飞行员
二战期间杰出的民航驼峰飞行员
民用航空企业家先驱
.
As early as a young teenager, Moon Fun Chin had already exhibited a keen interest in
aviation. Soon after completing his high school education in the USA, Captain Moon Fun
Chin enrolled in the Curtiss-Wright Flying School and graduated with a Commercial
Licence.
陈文宽在少年时期就已经表现出对航空的浓厚兴趣。之后不久, 陈文宽在美国完成了他的中
学教育后,报考了 Curtiss-Wright Flying School 飞行学校, 并获得了商业飞行执照。

Formally, Moon Chin began his career in aviation when he joined the China National
Aviation Corporation (CNAC) in 1933 as a co-pilot on the Shanghai-Peking (Beijing)
route. He was only 20 years old. His competency as a co-pilot, saw him on a fast track
to captaincy by 1936.
陈文宽正式投入其航空职业生涯是在 1933 加入中国国际航空公司 (CNAC)成为一名上海北京航线的副驾驶开始。但是他只有 20 岁。到 1936 年作为一名副驾驶员的他，其能力已
经显示出其机长的风范。

As a transport aircraft captain, he flew on the Chengdu – Chongqing route. to pick up
tourists.

Moreover, Moon Chin would fly to Rangoon (Burma) and Hanoi (Vietnam)

whenever needed.

As a Hump pilot, he would piloted transport missions over the

treacherous and dangerous Himalayan mountainous range. He would map terrains and
alternative routes to transport supplies for the resistance that fought the Japanese armed
forces.
作为一个运输机的机长,他飞行成都——重庆航线接送游客。此外只要需要，陈文宽还会飞
往仰光（缅甸)和河内(越南)。作为一个驼峰飞行员，他驾驶飞机飞过变幻莫测、极具危险
的喜马拉雅山。他绘制地形图和往返航线来运送物资抗击日本军队。

Moon Chin’s ever frequent missions all over the Asian regions resulted in his immediate
familiarity with the terrains, locations and weather conditions. Such familiarity would one
day enhance his self confidence and facilitated his willingness to accept high-risk
challenges in rescue missions during and after the Second World War.
陈文宽多次飞跃亚洲地区的经验使得他对亚洲的地形、位置和天气情况非常熟悉。这不仅
增强了他的信心，也促使他在二战期间和二战后救援任务中勇于接受高风险挑战。

Hence, during the World War II even though Moon was only a civilian aviation pilot, he
volunteered actively in frequent military rescue missions and subsequently secured the

lives of many US military personnel. Among those military personnel he daringly rescued,
was Lt Col James Doolittle who led the USAF squadron in the bombing of Tokyo following
the attack on Pearl Harbour in 1942. Likewise, he was frequently involved in rescue
missions to evacuate civilians from distress regions to safety.
因此,第二次世界大战期间,即使陈文宽仅是一个民航飞行员,但他积极主动地参加军事救援
任务，保护了许多美国军人的生命。在他勇敢营救军人中有在 1942 珍珠港袭击事件发生后
轰炸东京中美国空军部队主帅西詹姆斯。同样,他也经常投入救援任务，将处于危险地区的
人们安全撤离到安全地区。

His most extraordinary heroic act of rescue occurred during the post war year of 1954,
when he was already the “Chairman of the Board” for Foshing Airlines, when a US Air
Force C-119 crew bailed out over the stormy sea between Taiwan and Guam.
他最具英勇的行为发生在战后 1954 年，当时他已经是 Foshing 航空公司的董事长，那时有
个美国空军 C-119 机组在台湾和关岛之间风大浪急的海面上跳伞。

There were already two USAF amphibious aircrafts on location but the pilots and crew
were reluctant to risk their own lives to execute a rescue operation.

Subsequently,

Chairman Chin upon hearing the news of the distress situation, personally took upon
himself the risk and flew a PBY Catalina “flying boat”; located the distressed crew, landed
in the turbulent water, and rescued all of the six personnel.
当地原就有两架美国空军两栖飞机，但是其飞行员和机组人员不愿冒着自己的生命来执行
救援行动。遇险情况被陈董事长听到后，他不顾格恩安危和生命的威胁，亲自驾驶一架
PBY Catalina“飞船”, 查找遇险的机组成员，在汹涌的海面上降落，营救出全部六名机组
人员。

Consequently, Captain Moon Fun Chin became one of the most decorated civil aviation
pilot in the history of the Second World War and the post war era. Even though Captain

Chin was never a military personnel, he actively collaborated with the US military during
the war.

For his acts of courage and meritorious service with the US Armed Forces, he

was decorated four times by the American government:
因此,陈文宽机长成为了二战和二战后历史上最华丽的民航飞行员。尽管自始至终陈机长并
不是个军人,但是在战争期间他积极与美国军队并肩战斗。鉴于他勇敢的行为和与美国三军
的并肩战绩，先后四次得到美国政府嘉奖。

1)

The Distinguished Flying Cross: A military medal awarded for his "heroism
and extraordinary achievement”, in aerial flight.

1)

卓越的飞行十字勋章: 一枚军事奖章，嘉奖他在空中飞行中的“英雄气概和
非凡成就”

2)

The Asiatic Pacific Campaign Medal (Silver Star): A military service
decoration or his participation and contributions to Americans’ Asia
Pacific campaign during the World War II.

(2) 亚太地区战功奖章(银牌):一枚军中勤务嘉奖，他参与美国二战期间亚太地区
战役期间和并所做的贡献。

3)

The Air Medal: A military decoration for serving with the USAF, in
distinguishing himself with heroic or meritorious achievement in aerial flight.

(3) 空军奖章：这枚奖章嘉奖其与美国空军的并肩战斗，并在空中飞行中扬名的
英勇气概和非凡成就。

4)

The Presidential Unit Citation: Granted to him as being part of the
military unit that performed an extremely meritorious or heroic act,
usually in the face of an armed enemy.

4) 总统集体杯: 授予他通常面对武装敌人，执行了超凡的战功或英勇行为。

The highlight of his accomplishments are:
他的卓越成就有：

1.

An outstanding emergency Rescuer who as a volunteer civil aviation pilot
undertook military and civilian rescue operations during and after the Second
World War.

一位杰出的紧急救援人员，其作为一名民航飞行员志愿者他自愿承担二战期间和二战后
的军队和民众救援。

2.

Flying experience since he was 20 years old

20 岁开始的飞行经历

3.

When on the ground, he ably multitasked as a aviation mechanic as needed by
his then employer, CNAC.

在地面,他能出色地身兼多职，在中国航空公司需要时成为航空机械员。

4.

An outstanding Hump pilot who mapped alternative routes to transport supplies to
the resistance that fought the Japanese invaders.

作为一位杰出的驼峰飞行员,他绘制出往返航线图来运送物资以抗击日本侵略者。

5.

Piloted unarmed cargo planes with minimal communications and limited
navigational tools and equipment.

曾驾驶最低限度的通信和有限的导航工具及设备的非武装货机

6.

Embarked on dangerous and risky rescue missions.

从事危险和有风险的救援。

7.

In 1954, oblivious of his position as Chairman of Foshing Airlines, he executed a
life threatening mission to rescue six US military personnel in a turbulent weather
condition.
令人难以忘怀是 1954 年,身为 Foshing 航空公司的董事长，他执行了一次冒着生命

危险在极其恶劣的天气条件下营救出 6 名美国军人的生命的任务。

8.

He was involved in many rescue missions during the secret battles of the Cold
War until 1955.
1955 年之前冷战的秘密战斗期间，他投入多次救援任务。

9.

With his vast experience, knowledge of the aviation industry and coupled with an
entrepreneurial spirit, he founded the TransAsia Airways (formerly known as the
Foshing Airlines) in 1951.
凭借自己丰富的航空从业经验和知识, 加之积极进取的精神, 1951 年他创立了

TransAsia 航空公司(前身为 Foshing 航空公司)。

10. The most decorated civilian pilot during World War II and the post war era, in
recognition for his heroism, bravery and meritorious service.
二战期间和二战后最华丽民航飞行员,以表彰他的英雄品质，勇敢和卓越贡献。

11. A Pioneer Asian Civil Aviation Pilot.
亚洲民航先驱

It is therefore, with much privilege and pleasure, the Association of Asian Aerospace
Professionals is taking this opportunity to proudly present its highest award, the

Distinguished Asian Aerospace Professional Award (Civil Aviation, Platinum Star), to
Captain Moon Fun Chin to acknowledge and recognize his remarkable achievements and
outstanding contributions in the Asian Aerospace Arena.
正是基于此,拥有特权和荣誉的亚洲航空职业者协会，在这激动人心的时刻，自豪地推出最
高奖项,卓越亚洲航空职业者奖章(白金牌民航勋章),授予在亚洲航空界做出的非凡贡献和拥
有卓越成就的陈文宽机长。

